
Interface PS3000iA Stielow Germany Scale
To Neopost Franking Machines)
1. Connect  the the PS3000iA to the Franking

Machine  (Model 8700) using an interface cable.
2. Plug in the power supply adapter and press the "ON" key.

Department Number
1. To enter DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTING MODE, press the <6> key.

Sample display is:

Abteilung=?     0

Enter  1  to 2 digits and press the <Enter> key. For example, to  key  12,
press <1>,<2>, then <Enter>.

Abteilung=?    12

Department number 12 will be sent to the Franking Machine, and the scale
display return  to the previous type of postage.

2. The next entry to DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTING MODE (press  <6>),  you
will see the current department number displayed.

Abteilung=?   12

To clear department, press <0>, then <Enter>.
To change to 1, press <1>, then <Enter>.
To change to 14, press <1>, <4>, then <Enter>.

Automatically, the department number will be sent to the Franking Machine
if connected.

ERROR MESSAGE
Scale  will only accept DEPARTMENT NUMBER 0 to 14. Keying more
than  14, e.g., 15, a warning message will be displayed with a warning
tone:

Abteilung= 0- 14

User is then ask to key-in the correct number again.

Abteilung=?

Version 1: Send the franked amount
1. To send the postage rate to the Franking Machine (must not be DM 0,00),

sample display:

Maxi Brief
997g   DM  4,00

press the <9> key. The display will show:

Wert-Ubertrag

After a few seconds, the postage rate will be displayed on the Franking
Machine.

   400
REM

Version 2: Send the franked amount and include label
printing
1. To send the postage rate to the Franking Machine, sample display:

Maxi Brief
997g  DM 4,00
press the <9> key. The display will show:

1=Wert-Ubertag
2=Wert+Fstreifen

Command 1: Send scale amount to display on the Franking
Machine LCD

Press  <1>  for METER, the scale amount will be send to Franking Machine
as  shown:

  400
REM

Note:
The franked amount that can be displayed is only 4 digits long.  Hence,
amount more than 4 digits, e.g., $100.00, will not be sent for display.

Function:
The  department number is sent first to the Franking Machine  then  the
amount.  This  is a precaution in case user  had altered the  department
number when the scale is disconnected to the Franking Machine.

Command 2: Send scale amount to be printed on label
1. Press <2> for label printing.
2. The  current  amount on the scale will be sent to meter and  printed  on the

label.

Note:
Before  pressing  <2>, put the label paper in the Franking Machine slot
and  turn  the switch to II.



Function:
For franked amount greater than 4 digits, such as DM 100,43 on the scale,
label printing can still be done. There will be two pieces of label to be
printed instead of 1.

Version 2: Send the franked amount and include label
printing

To send the postage rate to the Franking machine, sample display:

Maxi Brief
997g DM    4,00
press the <9> key. The display shows:

1=Wert-Ubertrag
2=Wert+FStreifen

Command 1: Send scale amount to display on the Franking
Machine LCD

Press  <1>  for METER. The scale amount will be sent to the Franking
Machine as  shown:

  400
REM

Note:
The franked amount that can be displayed is only 4 digits.  Hence, amounts
more than 4 digits, e.g., $100.00, will not be sent for display.

Function:
The  department number is sent first to the Franking Machine then  the
amount. This is a precaution in case user had altered the  department
number when the Franking Machine is disconnected.

Command 2: Send scale amount to be printed on label
Press <2> for label printing. The current amount on the PS3000iA scale will
be sent to meter and  printed on the label.

Note:
Before pressing <2>, put the label paper in the Franking Machine slot and
turn  the switch to II.

Function:
For  franked amount greater than 4 digits, e.g. DM  100,43 on the scale,
label printing can still be done. There will be two pieces  of  label instead of
1.



Interface PS3000 Scale to Alcatel Franking Machine
1. Connect the PS3000iA to Alcatel Franking Machine (Model 8700) using the

interface cable..
2. Plug in the power supply adapter and press the “ON” key.

DEPARTMENT NUMBER
1. To enter DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTING MODE, press the <6> key.

Sample display:

DEPARTMENT?  0

Enter 1 to 2 digits number and press the <Enter> key.
Example: To key-in 12, press <1>,<2>, then <Enter>.

DEPARTMENT? 12

Department number 12 will be sent to the Franking Machine, and scale
display  return to the previous type of postage.

2. The next entry to DEPARTMENT ACCOUNTING MODE (similarly press
<6>), you will see the current department number displayed

DEPARTMENT? 12

To clear department number, press <0>, then <Enter>.
To change to 1, press <1>, then <Enter>.
To change to 14, press <1>,<4>, then <Enter>.

Automatically, the department number will be sent to the Franking Machine
if connected.

ERROR MESSAGE
Scale will only accept department number 0 to 14. Keying more than 14,
e.g. 15,  a warning message will be displayed with a warning tone:

MAXI. 14
0 TO CLEAR

The user is asked then to key-in the correct number again.

DEPARTMENT?

SEND THE FRANKED AMOUNT
1. 1. To send the postage rate to the Franking Machine, sample. display:

STANDARD
72g               $0.45
press the <9> key. The display will show:

1=METER    2=LABEL
72g

COMMAND 1: Send scale amount to display on FM LCD

Press <1> for METER. The scale amount will be sent to the Franking
Machine as shown its display:

      45
REM

Note:
The franked amount that can be displayed is only 4 digits long. Hence,
amounts more than 4 digits, e.g., $100.54, will not be sent for display.

Function:
The department number is sent first to the Franking Machine then the
amount. This is a precaution in case user had altered the department
number when the scale is disconnected to the Franking Machine.

COMMAND 2:  Send scale amount to be printed on label
Press <2> for label printing. The current amount on the scale will be sent to
the meter and will be printed on the label.

         Note: Before pressing <2>, put the label paper in the Franking 
Machine slot and turn the switch to II.

ERROR MESSAGE
If there is no connection to the Franking Machine while pressing Command
1 or 2, after about 2 secs, there will be a warning  message:

NO SEND RESPONSE


